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IRISH PEACE TREATY IS ADOPTED BY BAIL
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OF 64 TO 57

MISSION

mil 26 ON TREATYREACHED WAR DEBT

CANNES, Jan. 7. (By United Press)
Great Britain has offered to give up

her share of the 1922 reparations pay

WASHINGTON, DC, Jan.7. (By
United Press.) France's stand in the
arms conference is blocking the .land
armament reduction agreement and her
stand against the reduction of the Ger-ma- u

reparations stands out as the

WASHINGTON, DC, Jan. 7. (Ey
United Press.) Poison gas as a wea-

pon of warfare is barred by the arms
conference. The five great powers,
Great Britain, France, United States,
Japan, and Italy today approved the
resolution as drawn by Elihu Root,

TOKIO, Jan. 7. (By United Press)
Japan has forwarded to the Chinese
Chita government a strong note pro-

testing the publication of documents
alleging a French-Japane- se secret Si-

beria pact and warned China that ne-

gotiations would be stopped if the
"falsehoods don't stop."

DUBLIN, Jan. 7. (By
United Press.) Following a
speech by Arthur Griffith
which occupied the best part
of an hour, and in which there
were many interruptions the
vote on the approval of the
Irish peace treaty, as proposed
by Lloyd George and the Irish
peace commission was taken
by the Dail, resulting in the
approval of the treaty by a
vote of 64 to 57.

Following the vote of ap-
proval, De Valera announced
that he would stick by his
former announcement and
tendered his resignation.
During the morning there was much

ment in favor of France, Italy, and
Belgium is was learned today after the
meeting of the experts adjourned. The
only condition is that the other allies
agree on a reduction of the total cash

payments that Germany is expected to
make this year. The British share was
twenty-tw- o per cent. Lloyd George in-

dicated that he expects Leninc will ac-

cept the terms and attend personally
the Genoa conference. An official in-

vitation has been sent to America by
Ambassador Harvey.

Notification that the Colorado river
commission representatives from the
several Western states will meet with

Secretary of Commerce Herbert Hoo-

ver, federal representative on the com-

mission, at the department of com-

merce heauqa&iicrs in Washiug'.s.i on

January 20 r -- n o'oclock was received
today by State Engineer J. G. Scrug-ha-

who will represent Nevada at the

meeting.
The principal subject in which Nevada

is interested to. be consideredat the
meeting will be the consideration of a
permit for the building of a dam at
Boulder Canyon.

Before leaving for Washington, Col.

Scrugham will consider the applica-
tions on file in his office for a Nevada
permit for irrigation and power de

principle barrier to American partici-
pation in the international economic
conference called for Genoa, Italy, in
March, it was learned today from high
authority.

COU TO DISCUSS

SCRUGHAM EXPLAINS

BONUS LAW FEATURES

placing a strict ban on poisonous gases.
That the arms conference would

ban poison gas appeared certain this
morning when it was learned that
Great Britain was ready to record for-

mal approval of the Root resolution
prohibiting the use of deadly gases. The
United States and Italy already had
approved the resolution and it was con-

fidently expected that France and Japan
would take' similar action in the near
future.

JfJe aircraft report it was impos-
sible to limit the size and number of
airplanes' and it was advised to let the

UCniSEJPPOIIITIiEIITS

Discussion and possible adoption of MAY ELIMINATE YITNESS

Features of the ce men's ad-

justed compensation to " be presented
to congress for enactment at the pre-

sent session were explained by Co. J.
G. Scrugham, who as national vice-co- m

doubt expressed over the outcome, thean ordinance covering licensing in Car
velopment projects on the river in theson City and the appointmct of a city III ARBUCKLE TRIAL Republicans claiming a majority that

would prevent the ratification of theSouthern part of this state.street and sewer inspector to succeed mander, aided in the framing of the

first national bonus bill, at a meeting
treaty.

Immediately following the vote Dub- -
of Capitol post in Carson Thursday in broke into a turmoil of excitement,

ALLOCATES CAVALRY

TROOPS TO NEVADA
night.

E. M. Sullivan, resigned, will be the
main features of a city council meet-

ing in. Ae temporary county building
Monday night.

A proposed ordinance, now in the
possession of Mayor A. B. Gray, will
be introduced and it is expected that

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 7. (By
United Press.) It was intimated here

today that Mrs. Delmont will prabably
be elminiated from the second trial of
Roscoe ("Fatty") Arbuckle, as District

as the vote assures ratification of the
treaty as the British parliament has al
ready given official approval.

question or regulation and rules of air
warfare rcmaun for another confer-
ence. 4
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MCE BROUGHT

FQWt CASES

With a truck toad of evidence In the
form of various makes and sizes of

The claim of the liberals that this

"The American Legion adjusted com-

pensation bill will again come before

congress lor consideration at an early
date and its speedy passage is pre

Attorney Brady indicated that he had
creates a free Irish state. The Sinnpractically decided to try Arbuckle on
Feiners, on the other hand, maintain
that they have not gained what they

considerable discussion will follow be-

fore a final ordinance is passed.
Several names have been mentioned

in connection with the street job.

dicted by both Senator McCumber,

Notice of the allocation of Trooo F
of the Second Squadron. 324th Regi-

ment, 162d Cavalry Brigade of the Or-

ganized Reserves to Nevada "has been
received by Adjutant-Gener- al M. J.
Sullivan from the commanding general

anticipated.chairman of the senate finance commit

the grand jury indictment for man-

slaughter, this charge not having been
sworn to by Mrs. Delmont Arbuckle
was expected to arrive here late today
preparatory to the calling of the case
which is expected will begin the latter

oo Action by D Valera on his proposedtee, and Congressman Fordney, chair
resignation is. awaited by all interests.man of the house w ays and means comHIIIERAL SERVICE HELD
ncluding the British.mittee," Col. Scrugham said. "The pror

visions of the bill are as follows
"1. Adjusted service pay at the rate DUBLIN, Jan. 7. (By United Press)

of $1 a day for home service and $125
FOR TiRSJEORGE HARK

The remains of the late Mrs. George

Certain defeat of the Irish peace treaty
for foreign service. Maximum "of $500 by the Dail vote between seven and

eight o'clock tonight was predicted thisfor man without overseas service; $625

stills and several gallons of liquor in
his 'possession, Forest Sawyer arrived
from Reno yesterday afternoon and
stored the evidence in the federal build-

ing to await the action of the next
United States grand jury.

The booze had been gathered in raids

by the federal prohibition enforcement
officers and stored in the city hall at
Reno. ;

A jury has not been drawn and a date
has not been set for the next term of
the federal court, but it is expected this
action wilt he taken within the next
week.

for man with overseas service,

of the Ninth Corps Area with head-

quarters at the San Francisco Pre-

sidio.
"Five cavalry reserve officers are re-

quired, for this troop," a bulletin is-

sued by the adjutant-gener- al declares.
"At the present time there are no cavalry

reserve officers in Nevada. In
view of this condition, should any for-

mer service men desire information as
to the method in which reserve commis-
sions can be obtained, it is requested
that they communicate with the Com-

manding General, Headquarters Ninth

afternoon by J. McGrath, pro-trea- ty

whip.

W. Hark, who died at Redding, Cal.,
arrived in this city this morning ac-

companied by her son and several other
"2. Adjusted service certificate (so-call- ed

insurance feature), a paid-u- p

twenty-ye- ar endowment policy. The
'The Dail will reject the treaty by at

part of next week.
oo

FOUR POWER TREATY

EXCLUDES JAP HID
WASHINGTON, D.C., Jan. 7. (By

United Press.) The four powers which
signed the Pacific peace treaty have
agreed to interpret the pact as exclud-

ing from its protective scope the main-
lands of Japan, Arthur Balfour told a
staff representative today. This agree-
ment undoubtedly will remove the

relatives. least two votes, as matters stand," he
At 2:30 this afternoon funeral ser said.face value of this policy will be 3.38

times the amount that would be revices were held at the Kitzmeyer par Should the treaty be accepted De
Valera is expected to stand by his resigceived in cash. The face value of this

policy would be payable to the veteran
lors, the room being crowded to its
capacity with friends who congregated

at the end of twenty years, or if hetc pay their final respects to the mem
nation and to run for on the
Republican platform in a last attempt
to defeat the treaty.

Corps Area, Presidio of San Francisco,
Cal. dies before the expiration of twentyory of a lady well beloved in this

PitiSOIIER . GOES EAST
. The following are eligible: Griffith was to make the final speechyears the face value would be paid to

the beneficiary of the policy. LoanThe Episcopal services were read by of the regular5greatet obstacle to the Senate's rati-- 1 t:Former officers at the seven o'clock meeting, the Dail
voting on the treaty immediately after.values are also provided for.Rev. Murgotten. He also conductedOil $84 THEFT CHARGE ncation of the treaty.

"3. Vocational training aid of $125
army,

"Officers of the army of the United
States between April 6, 1917 and June

00

AMERICAN MURDEREDSPROULE STILL PLANS a day while taking a course in voca
tional training. The amount thus paidTo be taken across the continent to
in no case would exceed 140 per centstand trial on a charge of misappro FITTSBURG, Pa. vJan. 7. (By WASHINGTON, DC, Jan. 7. (Byof what would have been paid in cashpriation of $84.40 worth of war savings United Press.) Governor Sproule will

not abandon his hope of becoming the

the services at the grave.
Interment was at the G.A.R. ceme-

tery, where her husband rests... The
floral tributes from friends were nu-

merous and beautiful.
The following acted as pallbearers:

George M. Meyrs, C. H. Brulin.Sr.,
and Z. Wilcox for the G.A.R.; H. Kat-tlema- n.

If. Heidenrich, and A. Mc-Charl- es

represented the friends of the
family .

4. Farm or home aid, 140 per centstamps will be the experience of Wil United PresSu) Timothy Costello, a
naturalized American, was , murderedof what would be paid under optionliam Carey next week. Cary is being on January 4 at Texcoco, Mex., theUnited . States Senator from Pennsyl-

vania is was revealed today after a con No. 1 if the money is used to purchase

30, 1919.

"Persons who served in the army be-

tween April 6 1917, and November 11,

1918, and who were recommended for
commission.

"All enlisted men of the army of the
United States. (This included regular
army, national guard, and reserve
corps.)

"'There are also several special
classes of eligibles who may obtain
full information as indicated above."

American Charge Summerlin has inimprove, or make payments pn ap
held in the Washoe county jail at Reno
and the trip to Utica, N. Y, will be
started Sunday night with Cary under

ference with Mr. Crow. The governor formed the state department. No furproved farm or city or suburban home
ther details regarding the tragedy were"5. Land settlement.guard of P. J. Fodrin, deputy United
given.

intimated he will be a candidate at the
May primaries for a seat and the man
he will now appoint to fill the vacancy
caused by Senator Penrose's death will

"(a) Provides for the establishmentStates marshal.
CASE REINSTATED of reclamation projects for the developCary i alleged to have obtained the

ruent and improvement of vacant landwar savings stamps addressed to Wil le sent to Washington with that un Grand TheaterThis may be government land or mayderstanding.The case of the state of Nevada vs be land purchased by the governmentLater in the day Governor Sproule PRISON 5 LOSTCerfogilio, which was dismissed by the

supreme court owing to the failure to conferred with Senator WiUiam Crow If possible, projects will be located in

each state, the state paying part of theat Mercy Hospital here regarding the
appointee to Penrose's senate seat.

file a certified bill of exceptions, has
been ordered reinstated and will even TO CARSOil HIGH

liam Carey through the mails and to.
have used them to his own benefit when
he knew they were intended for Carey.

00

LIVELY DAMAGE SUIT

111 DOUGLAS COUIITY

purchase price of private land bought
for this purpose. Ex-servi- ce men to be

OO

employed on the projects as far as postually come up for argument.
Cerfogolio was convicted on a per CiOLDFIELD LEASERS LUCK

sible.

SATURDAY

Mary Miles M inter in Don"t Call
Me Little GirU" A comedy packed
with laughs and mischief. A tory
taken from one of Billie Burke's famous
comedies, her stage success "Jerry."

Warden Henrichs trotted the best
jury charge in Washoe county follow

"(b) Provides for the sale of farmbasket ball shooters from the state
ing a trial on the state dry law viola

prison on the floor against the Carson units on these projects when they are
ready for settlement. Terms, part down,tion.

high school five this afternoon at ArIt was discovered when the ca; was I A big V Comedy and the second chap--rest in forty years at five per cent inter- - J
1 ter of "Fighting Fate." Prices: 10 andmory hall, but the prisoners were no

Georfge Foster is getting out of the
Jumbo mine at Goldfield some of the
stuff that started the rush to the south-

ern, camp back in the days of 1904.

From a 12-in- ch vein he extracted six-

teen sacks of high-grad- e that will carry

presented to the supreme court thai no
est.match for the school lads and were 30 cents.certificate or signed bill had bec.i at

defeated by a score of seventy-si- x totached to the appeal. Attorneys for both
twenty.

SUNDAY AND MONDAY
Jan 8th and 9th

The treat of the season, "The Juck

Judge Langan left this afternoon for
Minden where he will draw seventy-fiv- e

jurors for trial ofuhe case of C.
Klein vs. Pete Van Sickle.

Klein is suing Vansickle for the
alcination of the affections of his wife
and asking substantial damages.

Both parties have demanded a jury
trial, and from the complaint filed by

an average of $1230.50, according tosides stipulated that the case be rein
stated and reset for argument.

Three complete Carson high teams

"(c) Veterans may have their ad-

justed service pay applied as first pay-

ment on this land.
"The unit of $500 for a maximum for

home service adjusted compensation
was based upon the average increase

careful sampling. In addition to this were given practice and each worked
lins," with Monte Blue. A gloriouswith the precision of champions. CoachGAME CANCELLED there is a lot of six tons, good milling

ore, that will run in the hundreds of Jones of the high school refereed the romance of old-ti- folk in Uie Caro-
lina mountains. Seething with primi-
tive passions, mellow with homely joys.

dollars. The ore was extracted from of savings bank accounts in the Unitedgame.
States during the war period.

"The land settlement option is of par-

ticular interest to the Nevada soldier,

what was formerly known as tfie Jen-

nings & Kerr lease which Mr. Foster
bought about a month, ago. In cross- -

Klein it will make a very lively suit
for the valley people.

. The trial is set for the 17th instant
and will occupy several days, the Judge
lielieves.

The Carson " school boys' and girls'
teams will meet the two teams of the
Stewart Indian school at Stewart on

Monday night, it was announced at the
Indian school today.

both from point of view of upbuilding
the state and also in opportunity for

cutting the leasers shot into an old
shaft, put down to a depth of fifty
feet, and encountered the vein which

A thrill with the fighting spirit of pio-
neer adventure. Bowers Mansion and
surroundings were used in filming this'pitcure.

Paramout Magasine; comic cartoons
and Burton Holmes travelogue 10 and
30 rents.

(Matinee Sunday at 2:30 pjn.)
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

a substantial increment of land value,
LABOR CONVENTION which will inure to the benefit of thewas almost out by the men who sankKINDERGARTEN RESUMES

Because of a misunderstanding in the
arrangements for the scheduled basket
ball game between the Stewart Indians
and Virginia City high " school teams
on the Comstock last night, the Indians
did not go to Virginia City and the

game was cancelled.' Arrangements for
a game later in the season will be made
it is expected.

- oo

The company which made its head-

quarters in Carson City last year while
"shoot big" scenes at Bowers Mansion
will be seen at the Grand tomorrow and

holder.the shaft back in the 1?0s. Sampling of
twelve inches of the find returned $7483 "The principle of adjusted compensa

tion has always been endorsed by overincluding negligible values in silver
The second arynial convention of the

Nevada Federation of Labor met in
Reno today. Delegates from Sparks,
Reno, and Virginia City were in at

From the center of the drift the returns whelming majorities whenever it has
were $2185; the top of the drift, $596,

Following the holiday vacation the

kindergarten conducted by Mrs. F. C.

Murgotten will resume next Monday.
Mrs. Murgotten announced today. The

.class will be held a usual in the Epis-

copal church rectory.

Jan. loth and llth
Cecil B. DeMille's production, with

a powerful cast, "Forbidden Fruit," a
big Paramount Special. Watch this
paper for announcement

and ten inches, from which. the high tendance. Delegates from several of
the eastern and southern camps were

been presented to a vote of the people.
"The latest endorsement is from the

state of Ohio, who passed their com-

pensation by a half million majority."
graue shipment was extracted, ran

Monday in "The. Jucklins." also on hand.$1230. Tonopah Times.


